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   A remarkable moverpent of the nucleokis is obsex'ved in the bor}c.luet

stage in SaJvinia spore mother celis (HIRAOKA, 1948). In the present
paper, the resRlts of an experimental analysis of the faetors necessary
for the occarenee of the movement will be briefly reported.

                      Material and Method

   Intaet spore mother cells of Salzeinia natans in the boiiqueS stage,
lying in sitze in the sporangium were used as the materiai. The nueleo-
lar movement was experimentaliy studied uncler the infiuenee of various

physical and ehemical e.xternal agencies. rrrl}e determinations •of in-
                                        .tracellular hydrogen ion concentration and redo.x potential xvere also

carried out to know the p}}ysiological eondition of the eells.

                           Observation

   Tke nueieolar movement in the intaet state: In t•he bouquet stage,
the nucleus of the spore mother celi is hyaline exeept for the nucleoi{is,

+no ehromosome threads being visible at ail. [l]he nucleolus, which is
ellipsoid.al in shape, locomotes smoothly in the nnclear cavity without
changing its original shi.pe. This loeomotory movement may be inter-
riiptecl for a while but is recovered again. Sometimes, the nacleolus
makes a rotatory movement not more than one round rounC its axis
.ftncl a transÅí'ormatiQn movement into shapes deviated from the ori.crinal

one (HmAok'A, l948).

                           Experiments

   XVben the spore mo'ther eells in tl}e boixpue't stage, iying in sitie in
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the $porangiuni, are subjected to t}]e infiuenee oÅí some physieal anct
chemical agencies, the appearance of the nueleus, which is originally
h)raline except for t•he nneieolms, may be ehangecl reversibly from the

origintU one. Thus, th}'ee types are diseriminable as to the appearanee
a,ss"med by the nucleus. In the first type, the nuelear eavity remains
hyaline as in the original state, in the seconcl type, the ehromosome
tl}reads ftre visible oecupying the xvhoie nucletvr cavity, and in the thircl

type, the chromosome thread$, whieh first beeon)e visible occupying the

whole nuclear cavity, contract to the bouquet base to form a ma,gs
(cf. }{MxAOI<A, 1941). [i]he nnelens of type II or III may become
hyalir}e agtain, when it is set Åíree from t}]e infinence of the$e external

ag'ene!eg.

   Effeet o{' hypertonic sacchax'o$e solutions: NVhen 0.8, 1.0 ancl 1.2
M ,gaccharese solution$ are used as mounting mecliums, tl]e spore mother

cells ,shriiik. The micieus at fir,st a,s$umes the appe{arance of type II,

and. then that of'type III oiving to de}}yclratioi}. In the nueleus oif

the former appearanee, the nueieolus eontinties to toeoniote in the nu-
elear eavity, but in t}]e nuctleus of the latter appear'aitce, the nueleolus

beconies motionles,g, that is, 'the nucleoiar movement is inhibited com-

pJetely. Tho inhibition of the movement takes plaee aboub 40 minntes
after the mounting with the solutions (Iatent time). This inhibition
is cancellefl reversiblr "rhei} the solutions are re}?laeeclt with poncl water

and. the nucletis eome$ to a,gsume the appearance of type II or I.
   EfTeet ofl di-c]i.gSille{'l "rater": Di-di.istiileci. ivater does not afYect the

nueleolar movemen't at all. '
   Efl7eet of: hit.rh and loxv tempera'Ltires : XVhen the sporangia mounted

"rith a <lrop oÅí }iqllicl. paraffin are lieated at the constants temperature$

oÅí' 30.3 anc]. 32.5eC,i) the nueieRs of the spore mother cell takes the

appeai'ance of 'type II tu}cl the nucieolar moven)ent is inhibited com-

pleteiy. [l]}}e nucleoks becon]es mobioi}less in abouti 5C-60 niinutes
after the heati}}g'. "rhe nucleolar movement is reeoverecl. reversibly
when the sporaxxgia are kept agaill at the room temperature (19.5nd
.9"1.60C). At any temper't}tures lowex' than 28.5 and higher than 7.00 C,
the nuclear eavity is hyaline (type I) and the nueleolus continues its
active movement in the cavity. At 6.e5e C,2) tl}e nucleus takes the appear-

ance ofi type I or II aRd the nticteolus becon)es motionles$. [I]his
inhibition of the movement is eaneelied. rcversibiy when the sporangia
are l<ept again at the room temperature.

   I) " ILIeizbarer Objekttiseh" of E. Iieitz was used.
   2) Coo}ing apparatus for n}icroscopic use after MIyosHI (1932) iyas used.

t
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   . Effect oÅí acetie acicl : 1 Å~ 10-:' M (piE{ 3. 5), 2 Å~ 10-"g M (pM 4.0),

1Å~10'3' Å}M (pH 4.2) and lÅ~10-"M (pH 4.6) acetic acicl soimbions were

use.d. as.mounting rnecliums. The nucleus of. the $pore mother celi, at

first, assumes the appearanee of type II and then that of 'type III.
In the nucleus Qf type II, the nneleolus eontinues to loeQn]ote in the
nuclecar cavi ty. In t!ie cases where l Å~ 10'-2 M, 2 Å~ 10-3 M and 1 Å~ 10-3

M solutions are tised as the mecliams, the nueleolar movement is inhi-
bited completely in the nucletis oÅí type III, that is, the nubleolus is

mo'tiionless wl]en it is founcl in tl}e mass of c}n'ornosome threacls, and

skows o-Rly a vibratory movement of ,small amplitude "rhen it is free
ft'om 'the chromosome niass. In the ease where the 1Å~10-'iM solution
is used as the medium, the m}cleolar movement is inhibitecl ineompletely

in the micleus ofi type III, that is, tl]e nucleolus cloes no loBger make

a smooth locomotory movement but loeoniotes vibrating irregiilarly in
thenuelear cavity. The latent time of the inhibition of tl}emovement
to acetic aeicl is abotit 6 minates f'or 1Å~iO-2M, 30 minutes Åíor 2Å~

10-t'M, 60 minutes i'or 1Å~10-"3M ancl 360 minutes for 1XIO-`MI
solntion. The inhibition of tl}emovement clue to acetic acici is rever-
sibly cancelled. when the 'acegic acicl soh}tions are }'eplacecl wit}) pond

water (plF{ 6.8), and the nueleus assumes the appearance of. t>rpe [I
or I.

   Effect of ammoniun) hydro.xicle: XVhen 2Å~10-2M (pH M.0).ancl
1Å~10-2M (pff 10.4> an]monium hydroxide•solutio)}s are usecl as
mounting meditims, the nucleus of tl}e spore mother cell assumes the
appearance of type I or XI and the nucleolar movement is inhibitecl
completely. - The inhibition tal{es piace aboat 20 minutes after the
mo{mting with the former solution and 40 n]inutes after the mounting
with the latter solution. [I]he inhibition is cancellecl reversibly when
the solutions are replaeed with poncl water. In a 2Å~10-3IMI solntion,

ti)e nueleolar movement is no longer inhibitecl by ammonium hyclroxicle.

   Effect of hydrogen gas atmosphere: NVhen the sporangia mounted
with a clrop of pond water are kept in a hyclrogen gas atmosphere,
the nucleus of the spore' mother eell tal<es the appearance of type
I. The nucleolus becomes completely niotionless within 5 minntes after
the air is replaced by hyd.rogen gas. This inhibition of'the nueleolar

movement is reversibly canceiled when the hydrogey gas is replaeecl
xvith air.

   Hydrogen ion eoncentration and redox potential of cell interior :
   The hydrogen ion concentration of tl}e cytoplasm was stuclied by
a method of staining the fresl} spore mother ceils in t}}e bouquet stage
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with indieator dyestuffs. The resuits obtainecl are given in the follow-
ing table (Table 1). The hyd. rogen ion concentration of the cytoplasm

of the spore mother eells is determined to be pH 5.6-5.8. Tl)is
vakie is quite in accord with that• described. by S"{ALL (1929) as the
reaction value of the pla`nt cytoplasm.

                             Table l

Dyestuffs Coloration of cy#oplasin pH range
Methy! orange Yellow >4.4Brom phenol blue Blue >4.6Brom cresol green Blue >5.2"
2-6-({lehlorphenel

   indophenol BIue >5.6Methyl red Orange yellow 5.8> >5.6
Broin cresol pRrple Yellowish 1)rown 6.0> >5.2
Br<nn tbymol !)lue Greenish ye!!ow 6.0>
I?henol red Yellowish 1)rown 6.6>
Neutral red Recl 6.8>

   [l]he aerobic re(lox potentiai oÅí the eytoplasm was also studied by
a methocl of staining the fresh spore mother celis with several reclox

(/lyestuffs. The results obtained are svimmerized in Table 2. As shoxvn
'in thi$ table, the redox potential oÅí ceil interior is more positive than

- e.072 volt an<l more negative than +O.056 vott providecl that the
p}{ of cell interior is 5.8 and that the temperature is 300 C (K?VuB"fgER•,

1930). The pink coloration oÅí Janus .crreen gives more accurate in-
formation about the r}I value of cell interior. In viexv oS the fact
that Janms green tums pink at +O.e24 vo}t at pH 5.S, tl)e reclox
potential in question is inferrecl to be approximately +O.024 volt, that

is, rH i2.6. [I]his rH value coincides with that obtained by CHAMBERg,
PoLLAcl< ancl CoHEN (1929) in Aonoeb(o and in some marine ova (cited

from MIcl-IAEMg, 1933).

                            Table 2
Dyestttffs

Bir}clschqdler' g green
.9-6-clichtorphenol

   inclopheno!
NreNv b!ue

Thionin

         Coloration of cytoplasm
e.yidized colour Reduced colotir
                   Pale yellow or eolour!ess

Colourless
Colourless
ColoRrless

   1) The nucleus is stalned in somewhat alkaline eolour than the cytoplasm (ef.

YAMAHA, l938). .



IBrillant cresy! l}lkie

'Toltii(line biue

Methylen }}lue
.Azur I
.Nile blue
 Indigocarmir}e
vCresyl echt violet
 iPhenosafranin
Janus green i}
.iNeutral recl

 Neutral violet extra

   Effect of Ioxv

            .eoxysren tenslon
2 Å~ 10-"3 M soclium

•small amoimt of
eaeh dyestaff became
wl}ich briilant cresyl

' tial oÅí ca. +O.04e,

• of ca. +O.017 and
of ca. -0.329 volt
these mediums, the
excepis for the

• contmues to move
and the thircl

The latent time oÅí'

/bi thc seeoiad. llied'

movcment is reversi
.are replaced ivith

    oxygen
  were prepared
     hyclrosu}fite

    reclox

        just

       blue

     that in whicl) methylen bl

      that

      at pH 6
      nueletis

 nucleolus

     smoothiy
meclkim,g, t•he niicleolar

     the in
   ium and
     bly reeovere(l

    pond

   Under the influenee
the nueleolar movement
't-hreads, "rhic}} have first

cavity, begin to contract

III>. The iatent time of
ternal agencies is about

   1) [I]wo step reduction eccurs
   2) In a2Å~le-3Af socliun}
pH 6.8, the nucleus of the spore
' the nueleo}ar rnovement is revergib]y
xvith the solution.
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                      Colotlrless

                      Colourless
                      Colourless
                      Celourless
 Blue
 Blue
 Viole# 1)ltie

  [{ed

               ?ir}k
 Red
 IiN} e.d

  tension oÅí the n]edkim : Mecliun)s of known
        by an acldition of ,gome amount oÅ}' a
        solution2) to pond xvater containing a

 dyestuffr$. The acldition was continued tili
   bleached (]PANTIN, 193e). [I]he medinm in
  is msed as redox clyestuff' has a reclox poten-

' ue is usedaredox potentiai
 in xvhieh neutral recl is used a reclox potential

    ).8. XVhen the sporangia are motmted with
    of tl]e spore mother cell remains hyaline
 (type I). In t}}e first mediuni, the nueleolus

      in the nuelear cavity, bat in the second
            movement is completely inhibited.
'  hibition to low oxygen tension is 20 minutes
   only 10minut•es in the thircl. The nucleolar
         wl}en the seeond and tbe thircl meclinms

 xvater.

      Conclusion

of hypertonic sugar solutions an(1 acetic acid,

 is inhibited reversibly wken the ehromosome
  become visible occ-pying the whole nuclear
   to the bo-quet base to form a mass (type
   the inhibkion of the movement to these ex-
  40-60 minutes, when the solution of the

     in this dyestuff.
   hydrosulfite golution, whose reaetion is adjusted at
    mother cell assumes the appearance ef type I and
       inhibited within 5 rninutes after the mounting
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lowest critical•eoncentration is used to ind.uee the inhibition. "crhese

txvo points may•'imply that these exte}'nal agencies induee tl}e inhibition
by e}]anging t•Ii'e' eolloid.ai .gtate of the l<aryoplasm from the nomial one.i'

   }Iyclyogen 'gft,s atmosphere and. rnecliums oÅí io"' oxygen tenfion
bring about the inhibition oÅí t•he movemen'e while the nueiear cavity
remains hyaline as in the nortnal state (type llr). [l]l}e inhibitioii oÅí

t}}e moven]ent occurs ver'y rapic]ly (xvithij} 5 minutes) in a hyclrotgeii

gas atmosphere and x'apiclly (Kvlthin 20 n]inutes) after 'the fporangia

are mounted. with the meclium of the hig}}est critical oxytgen tension to

ind.uce the iiihibition. In view of the facts that there exi,gt,b" tt
negative lin)it oÅí redo.x. potentiai of the n]eclium beyond Kvhich the
nucieolar movement is i}o lor}ger earried on and that t}}e limit nearly
coiBci{/les wit•h the potential of ceil inter'ior, t}}ese e.xt•ernai agencie.g.t

induee the inliibibion of the nucleok r movemeiit by inhibiting sorne
oxid.ation proee,gs in the cell. !l]ho"gh no eon(:Iuf ive evidence to <leeide

ivhethex' the h}hibition of t}]e nueleolar pnoven]ent indueed by his.h ft` nc]

loiv teniperatlires and arnn]o])iim] l})}Tclroxide is clue to the colloic]al
ehaiige in t}}e kauryopla,gm o}' to the inhibi'tion ef the oxi(]ation proees• $

xvas obtainecl, we may say that theye ocxi$t at least txvo separate a'nd.
inclepend.ent Åíactoi's inclispen.gable for the oeeuren(;e oif the nuc'leolar

movement. One is a liydr.a'ted state of the I{aryopiag,m ar}d t•he othei'•

is the oxid.fttion proeess in the celi, "rhic}} may liberate the energ. y

necessary for the occurence of the moven]ent.
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